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North Carolina (1) Tar Heels
North Carolina (1) Tar Heels

FGCU (Eagles) Birds of prey versus … people from N. Carolina, I think.
Still, even unarmed people can probably beat eagles. USC (8) Trojans

USC (8) Trojans People v. people - but one team has weapons and training.
USC (8) Trojans

Providence (9) Friars Does piety beat military training?  Usually, I give it to the devout.
But Trojans are warriors!  Serious warriors!   USC (8) Trojans

Indiana (5) Hoosiers Now we've got TRAINED MILITARY against wolves.  Different story than just Hoosiers.
Indiana (5) Hoosiers Guys with armor and swords and so forth can take wolves.

Chattanooga (12) Mocs What on earth is a Moc?   The interwebs tell me it is either a shoe or a bird.
Either way, even unarmed, untrained humans would win. Stony Brook (13) Seawolves

Kentucky (4) Wildcats Vicious dogs versus unarmed humans.   I'll bet a pack of wolves
Stony Brook (13) Seawolves would use zone defense against humans and beat them.

Stony Brook (13) Seawolves At the end of the day, it's vicious cats vs. vicious dogs.  Dogs win.
Tulsa (Golden Hurricanes (11)

Notre Dame (6) Fighting Irish Hurricanes can trounce almost everyone.  Including trained military.
Tulsa (Golden Hurricanes (11) When the military finds a way to control hurricanes, we're all in trouble.

Tulsa (Golden Hurricanes (11) Hurricanes can trounce almost everyone.  Including Irishmen. Tulsa (Golden Hurricanes (11)
Hurricanes can trounce almost everyone.  Including mountain men.

West Virginia (3) Mountaineers
West Virginia (3) Mountaineers

SF Austin (14) Lumberjacks Wow.  Aren't these the same guys?  Brawny.  Capable.   I'm going axes vs. rifles.   Rifles win.
Tulsa (Golden Hurricanes (11)

Wisconsin (7) Badgers Hurricanes can trounce almost everyone.  Including men with guns.
Pittsburgh (10) Panthers

Pittsburgh (10) Panthers Badgers are mean.  Panthers are stealthy.  Both carnivores w/ sharp teeth.  Panthers - just on size.
Xavier (2) Musketeers

Xavier (2) Musketeers Men with guns.  They win against animals pretty much all the time.
Xavier (2) Musketeers

Weber St. (15) Wildcats C'mon.  Seriously?  Guns vs. Cats???  It'll be a bloodbath.
Tulsa (Golden Hurricanes (11)

Virginia (1) Cavaliers Oh man.  Weather condition v. weather condition.
Virginia (1) Cavaliers Tornados cause massive instantaneous distruction.

Hampton (16) Pirates It's basically The Man vs. Pirates.   Would love to go pirates - but I fought the law and … But hurricanes are sustained, and damage very large areas.
Virginia (1) Cavaliers

Texas Tech (8) Red Raiders Do raiders have horses?  Isn't that pretty much the only difference between these 
Texas Tech (8) Red Raiders two groups?   Plus, Cavaliers have the law on their side.  Tough - but going Cavs

Butler (9) Bulldogs Raiders threw a tennis ball onto the court and it was all over.  Dogs lose.
Iowa State (4) Cyclones

Purdue (5) Boilermakers Even with horses, people can't beat tornados.
Little Rock (12) Trojans

Little Rock (12) Trojans Brawny men with hammers and mad mechanical skills vs. trained warriors, presumably with weapons.
Iowa State (4) Cyclones

Iowa State (4) Cyclones Even well-trained warriors couldn't beat a tornado.  
Iowa State (4) Cyclones

Iona (13) Gaels Harsh weather conditions beat almost everyone.  5 people vs. 5 tornados.  No brainer.
Iowa State (4) Cyclones

Seton Hall (6) Pirates Even with training.  And armor.  People can't beat tornados.
Seton Hall (6) Pirates

Gonzaga (11) Bulldogs Unlike Hampton, these pirates get to play dogs.   And domesticated ones at that.
Seton Hall (6) Pirates

Utah (3) Running Utes I really don't care how fast they can run.  
Utah (3) Running Utes

Fresno St. (14) Bulldogs Turns out Utes are an Indian tribe.  I had no idea.  Indigenous peoples typically beat animals.
Michigan St. (2)  Spartans

Dayton (7) Flyers Again, we have two groups of armed men.
Dayton (7) Flyers But Spartans have training.   And armor.  

Syracuse (10) Orange A color?  Unless the Flyers are colorblind and thus Syracuse is invisible, gotta go Flyers.
Whatever they are. Michigan St. (2)  Spartans

Michigan St. (2)  Spartans I think that the flyers are actually inventors, right?  Clever people?
Michigan St. (2)  Spartans So warriors win.

Middle Tenn. (15) Blue Raiders I'm gonna have to assume that the Spartans have formal organized training, whereas the raiders might not.
It's a very very close call - but gotta give this one to the Spartans.  They also might have armor, right?
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